
INDIAN SINGfcHS.AN EASTERN OREGON TOWS. TYPES OF INSANITY.
Their Vocalization Is Crude, But HighlyThey Ml CetAppreciated by Their Fellow.Heppner, in the Hills or Morrow County,

a Great Wool Center.
Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles illSome Forms That Are Developing

In Modern Times."There are tads in
medicine as well as in From the Gervali Star.Come

The editor of the 8tnr wbb a visitor to

to Eastern Oregon last week goiug to

suitable for Christmas II
gifts for the young and t
old, are to be given to t'
smokers of Blackwell'3

Christmasthat thriving town of Heppuer, iu Mor

That clever literary raconteur,
"Droob," who in private life is Robert
Bridges, has joined the writers who are
flocking in snob numbers to Tbe Ladies'
Home Juurnal. "Drooh" commenoes in
tbe December iosne of that magazme a

series of "Drooh's Literary Talks,"
which will hereaftr be a regular editor-

ial feature of the Journal. Mr. Bridge
will aim bis work more direotly at girls,
and gossip about books rather tbau re-

view them. Tbey will be, in short, "lit-

erary tulks."

Mrs. R. 0. Hart, who liyea on Balm
Fork near Heppner, had tbe misfortune

row oounty. The winter season was
just setting in when we arrived and rain

Genuine Durham To- - 1$aod wind prevailed to considerable ex

In an address delivered in Washing-
ton, D. C, upon "Indian Music," Miss
Alice Fletcher stated that the music
ot the Indians is solely and simply
vocal. Their songs are compositions
which have in them nothing borrowed
from instruments, nothing of artificial
instigation.

An Indian melody never serves two
sets of words; there is no instance
where the people have a custom like
our own of singing the different stan-aa- s

of a ballad to the same tune.
A large proportion of Indian songs

are entirely without words, syllables
being used to carry the tones. Per-

haps the most striking peculiarity of
Indian music is the lack of definite
pitch, for there is no such thing as a

tent. We bad never before been to 3
Heppner aud were surprised to find a

bacco. You will find
one cqupon inside each

other things," said a busy ppj
druggist, " but the most l3&CK
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Ib that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, aud
this is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine Bfi keep up and
continue the H k whole year
round, steady 0 J? as a clock.

"Why is itT" "0, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is ot daily occurrence in almost
very drug store. . Hood's Sarsaparilla

has cured more sickness, and made rnoro
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Mental Disorders That Are Responsible
(or Various Kinds of Crime Opinions

Advanced by an V.xpvrt In
Such Diseases.

At the Tost-Gradua- Medical School
of New York a few days ago a well-know- n

professor of nervous and mental
diseases, who testified as an expert in
a murder trial, delivered a lecture on
insanity in its rela tion to homicide.

The various types of insanity, said
he, all breed homicides, but some more
than others. His classification of the
various forms of insanity, says the Sun
of that city, was aa follows, and any
phase of mental disorder, he said,

lively, bustling, modern town with elec
8tric lights, a water system and tbe irre

two ounce bag, and two
pressible telephone, aod all other accesto fall, on last Wednesday, breaking ono

ot tbe bones of the forearm near tbe coupons inside each foursories except transportation facilities.

ounce bag of Blackwell'sThis section is largely devoted to stock,
The immtase warehouses contain large

Gcnuir.3Durham. Buy a bag of
wrist. Her son, Jas. H.irt, informs tlrii
paper that she is doing well, though tbe
injury is a pHiufuI one and will inooo
venienoe ber for a moDtb or more.

1qnuutities nt wool and wheat. Over
3,000,000 pounds of wool alone is ship this celebrated tobacco!would be found to fit under one head

or the other: Mania, melancholia, deped from this point. The wheat is oot and read the coupon jln0T8 mentia, paranoia, and paresis.'so plump and large as (hat grown in the
The victims of melancholia are most

standard pitch among the Indians.
The Indian starts his song where the

natural quality of his voice and his
present mood renders it easiest for him
to sing it. A tenor will naturally sing
upon a higher pitch, than a bass; a
soprano will differ from a contralto.
The pitch of a song depends upon the
individual.

With the Indian there has never been

which gives a list of valWillamet'e valloy it is graded as No. 3.

Tbe wool is beavy with grease and dirt subject to homicide o-- suicidal out-

breaks. Paretics are least to be feared.

Tbe December McOlare's will oontain
a paper on tbe boyhood ot Grant, by
Hnmlio Garland, presenting, it i prom-

ised, many new reminisoflnoes and an-

ecdotes and muoa new information.
Tbe paper will be profusely illustrated,

uable presents and how
and stands a 70 per cent shrinkage.Sarsaparilla

Is the standard the One True Blood Purifier.
Tobaccoto get them.Prioes now prevailing for wheat aod

Melancholia is often the result of
some bodily ailment, or disappointed
ambition may cause this morbid and
dangerous state of mind.

wool are advancing. Morrow county isH' r)Mf omy puis 10 taKO
republican and this vear gave a goodnuuua nua wim Hood's Sarsaparilla.

aad an" unpublished portrait of Grant,
tbe earliest portrait of bim known, will Inune homicidal outbreaks couldmajority for McEinley. There are a

not occur in perfectly healthy persons.
They might be apparently sane, and
be suddenly seized with an ivresistible

A. GOOD CLUBBING LIST,
appear as frontispiece to the number.

Statesman : Hon. J. N. Brown of Hepp
ner, Morrow county, a prominent candi Hotelnumber of excellent stores, and, in fact,

all lines of business are well represented.
Tbey have a splendid newspaper there
in the Heppner Gazette, owned aod
operated by Patterson Bros. Tbe peo

anything we should call vocal training
any drill as to pitch. Some Indians,

like some white people, always sing
flat; while some Indians, like some of
us, have what we call natural musical
ears, and they sing in tones surprising-
ly near to our standards.

Such Indians are recognized by their
fellows as musical leaders. They are
considered the best singers, men whose
services are sought and paid for on oc-

casions of festivity.

date for speaker ot the next session of
impulse to kill somo ono or to commit
suicide, but there must be a ground-
work of melancholia or some othertbe legislature, onrae up from Portland

ple not only appreciate it but patronizeon Sunday evening for a brief visit at unhealthy mental state to incite the
passion.the town paper liberally as tbey should.the borne ot Prof, and Mrs Z. M. Parvio

Now that tbe great political campaign
is over and tbe winter season again 'with
ns, all will want an Belt quale supply of

fresh and varied reading matter for tbe
long evenings. Cognizant of this the
Gazette has made clubbing arrangements
with a number of periodicals and now
offers tbe following to all new and renew

Doctors now declare," the professorAmong the many old-tim- ers whom wein this city. Mr. Brown left for bis
continued, "that there is no such thing

HEPPNER, OREGON

Mrs. Julia Bradley, Prop
as 'emotional' insanity. I behove thehome by tbe 2:20 train yesterday after

noon. WANTED TO USE PLATINUM.
met, aud heard of, that we knew in
times past tbat went from Marion coun-

ty, we note Dave H. Herren, George
word was not used at all during the

Interenting Experiment In Coinage Made
Ja k Fahie, a Portland tough, has a

Conser, Joe Reotor and Tom Morgan, by the Ruiatan Government.
"Once upon a time," said Mr. C. O.Club Rate babit of jumping onto defenseless people.

al subscribers:
The GAZETTE $2.50 and

Weekly Oregonlan, $1.50
mayor ot Heppner, snd so old time

1150 A few days ago he beat H. F. a Baker, Jr., of New York, who is constage driver through this section. Tbey

Fitzgerald trial, and I doubt if any ex-

pert would take the stand and testify
that such a condition as emotional in-

sanity ever exists."
"Paranoia" is a word of such wide

application that it may be worn out in
the endeavor to make it cover the thou-
sand and one varieties of mild and ex

nected with the only platinum refiningvoting lawyer, iuto insensibility, in Guests will find tbe best of accom-

modations in every respectare prosperous and oouteoted, and we
whiob be was assisted by one, "Shsdo
Qoyt. Sargent was too mnob for Fahie

plant in the United States, "Russia
concluded to try the experiment of
using platinum as a money metal, says
the Washington Post. There is really
little of that article found anywhere
else on the globe except in the Ural

aud then the latter was assisted by Hoyt

" 8. F. Examiner, $1.50 8.75
" N. V, Tribune, $1.00. . 8.00
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.75

Thrice-a-Woe- k N. Y. World, $1.00 8.25
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2 50
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00... 5.00

Here and There.

Ed. B. Bishop, successor to Tbe Mo Gilliam & BisbeeFarluud Mercantile Co., is still on deok
mountains, in the czar's dominions, and

giving great btrgams in all linos. Tbe having a monopoly of the precious
stuff, the idea of using it as a coinstock must be closed out, and it is sur-

prising how cheap things are. Call on We are small men, Xs.

don't see why tbey should not be.
We also met and visited with Mr. and

Mrs. J, N. Brown. Mr. B is an adopt-

ed son ot Marion ooanty, a he married
Miss Mamie Parvio of Salem a tew years
ago, Mr. Brown will represent Morrow
oounty this winter id tbe Oregon legisla-
ture.

We are glad to note that much of the
wool and grain in tbat seotion is uosold
aod not yet io tbe speculator's hands.
Prosperity will not be long in making
herself felt io that section. Advaooing
prices mean considerable to any farming

We are not small men,seemed plausible. But it didn't prove
tbera, Frank McFarland, salesman.

plosive cranks.
"Paranoia is a very good word to

use," said the professor to the young
doctors, "as it enables you to classify
your cranky acquaintances. Mono-

mania is the older name for the same
peculiarities. The condition often
manifests itself by a fear of goiug to
some particular place, by dread of
crossing a street, or similar eccentrici-
ties. The subject is usually possessed
of a single delusion; perhaps has an ex-

aggerated idea of his own greatness, or
is about to convulse the world by a
wonderful invention. There is fre-

quently, too, some physical peculiarity

vs are not me Largest rnercnanis in me World!
a glittering success, and I have never
seen any coin made of platinum by
that government dated later than 1844.

"Here ia one of the samples of the
Ou last Tuesday Zoe Hndley, aged 13

years, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. P
Russian experiment," said Mr. Baker,Hadle'y, died at ber home in Ilardmao

If you want to do bnsinesa advertise.

If you know BDy news tell us all abont
it.

Frank Hale is over from tbe John
Day.

Tbe Heppner Transfer Co., ba wood

lor sale. 37-t- f.

Pell Simieon is over from the Marlalt

The remains were interred in the Hepp taking from his pocket a piece about
the size of a silver quarter. It bore
the date 1830 and had some Russianner cemetery on last Wednesday. Tbe

Gazette was oot informed as to tbe oause

But when the people of all the lurroundlng country are In need ot

Hardware, Tinware, Crockery ware, Olauware, Wood and Willow ware, Nalli, Iron, Barbwlre,
Cumberland Coal, Qui and Water Pipe, Pipe Kitting, Btoves and Ranges, Wagons,

Hacks, Buggies, Wagon Material, Hardwood, Axei, Hammers, Bawl, Bledgei,
Wedges, Uunt, Platoli, Cartridge! and Ammunition, Maaon Jan, Gran-itowar-

Plowi, Harrows, Rakei. Mowera, Tubs. Wash Bolllers
and Boardi, Sheet Iron, Zinc, etc., etc.,

o mmonity tbat has oot parted company,
at cheap prices, with their prodoots. characters on it signifying it to be of

the value of six rubles, or about $4.75 inot tbe death.
as a bad-Bhap- head or peculiarly- -At all tbe Eastern Oregon towns visit

shaped ears or deformity of the jaws."American money.
"I gave 811 for it, however," said Mr.ed there appeared to be more bustle aod

The professor grouped the paranoiaca more plentiful supply of coin thin we
together under several heads paranoia

seem to have in the Willamette valley
reliinosa. the crank who talks and

Baker, "and its intrinsic value ia worth
nearly that amount. Of course, no
other nation would go in with Russia
and take platinum for money, seeing

Should call and Examine our Goods and Get Prices.

We have Good Goods at Fair Prices, snd Cheap John Qoodi at Chop John Prices.

GILLIA.M & BISBEE,
MAIN STREET - HEPPNER. OREGON

thinks of nothing but religion; par

Hick Mathews is still at tbe old stand
next door to the post offioe, where h is
prepared to do anything in bis lint,
Shaving, bair cutting' baths' etc., at
popular prices. tf.

Good advice; Never leave borne oo a
journey without a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For Sale by Cnnser & Brock.

anoia inventoria, the victim ot which isSomething to Know. that no other country produced any of
it to speak of, which may be a tip to

eow camp.

Last night's masquerade was a com-

plete suooeas.

Will and Tom Baruett are op from
Lexington today.

Teachers' institute convenes at tbs
scboolbonse on Deo. 1.

Hon. J. N' Brown oame borne this
morning from bis visit below.

Drink tbe celebrated J. H. Cutter
whiskey. On tap at Chris Borcbert'.

It may be worth something to know full of foolish schemes, a crank of the
Col. Sellers type; paranoia litlgosa, or
litigious paranoiac, who are foreversome of our silver friends. .1'latinuin

la lower than it was two years ago, lie- -
bringing suits in the courts, frequently

that tbe very best medioioe tor restoring
that tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor if Electrio Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acta by giving tone
to fie nerve centres io tbe stomach

for the most trivial causes.lng worth now 110.50 an ounce, though
a while back it was worth 817 an "Cranks of this kind," said the pro ILB to Hounce. At its present price it is usi fessor, "are, I believe, more numerous

in Europe than in the United States,
WeddliiK,

This has not been an overly good
about half as valuable as gold. It is
the heaviest of metals, its specific gravgently slimolatos tbe Liver and Kidneys,

week for matrlmociRl alliance, yet Mor ity exceeding that ot gold about 5 per
cent., and so ductile that it can be

though the west produces a good many
la one notable instance a wholu county
was engaged in a light over a tu.'key in

snd aids these organs in throwing off
Impurities in tbe blood. Eleotric Bittersrow oounty hss made a decent showing- - Do you know what this means ? This, thatdrawn into a thread an inch inimproves tbe sppetlte, aids digestion, aod which a few dollars were at stake.Wednesday eveoing at 7:30 Mr. Joe

diameter." Indt-- r the head of paranoia reia pronoauoed by those wbo bsve tried there are sixteen reasons why you should buyMasterson, formerly of Heppner,. bat
late ot John Day, led to Hymn's altar forinntorla come a more obnoxiousHELPED THEM DIE EASY.it as lbs vary bast blond purifier snd

Regular preaching service! at 'he M.

E. church ocxt Sunday morning and
veoiag.

You will find that yon will be treated
all right down at the lied Light saloon.
Call on the boy.

Tbe rsoes at rrloeville were very eoo-oessf-

judging from tbe report given

lo tbe Prioeville papers.

Chas. Boudry aud Millard Freoob got

back from the mountain yesterday. Tbe

class of monomaniacnerve tonic Try it Sold tor 60c or $1 Sbilmwrrl your Groceries. Supplies and Gents' FurnishMiss Mary E. frown, of Heppner, Tar mar Leach's Indorsement of the Hog rrs, onarchiste, and 1

Cholera Care.Judge Walt Riobsrdsoo performing tbe 00 per bottle at Conser A Brock's drag who ore convinced that only by the
In Nemaha county, southeastern ings atoeremony in hi most Impressive style, store.

Nebraska," said Representative Mercer,The weddiug oootmed down at tbe resi
of Omaha, "there lives an old farmer

murder of a few crowned heads,
princes, presidents, and mil-

lionaires and ho destruction of prop-

erty can the existing slate of affairs lie

changed for the belter."

dence ot the bride's stepfather, Mr.D. E. Bsrprlne Social. named Rufus Leach. The hog cholera
was raging in the county and loach's T. R. HOWARD'S

i

Oo last Wednesday eveniog a few ofDowner la tbe praseooe of a number of

trieods aod relatives of tbe contracting hogs were dying faat, when along cameMr. aod Mrs. Herbert Bartholomew's (iuitenu the professor mentioned a
parties. Heppner friends gathered at tbeir borne, a smooth-tongue- d takir wun a paiem

cholera cure for hogs. He (.Unwed one ot the extraordinary caaes oi
Ou Wednesday evening el tbe Hotel tbe ooossion ot a little surprise social. for every one objection made against it. ThisIeach his good, read him the direc homicidal paranoia. I'renilergaHt, the

murderer of Mayor llurrlMin, wasralsea Mr. Li via E. Me Bus and Miss Tbe eveniog was very pleasantly spent tions on the Ixittlea, and sold lilm two
or three bottles of the compound forDixie R. Rognrs, both of Butter creek, la social lolerooorse, music, game, etc.

From "mania" all type of Inaanlttwere joioml lu boly wsdlook, by Rev. E.
should decide the matter. It docs. People
want fresh goods, neat goods, good goods forAo appropriate luooh of coffee, cake aod five dollars. may develop. I'.xciiaiHiiiy ana aP. Ureene, of this place, io tbe presence Three or four weeks later Farmerssndwitobca was also one of the features cenernllv hnipv. careless frame of

Leach was standing at his gate In theof a tew trieods of tbe happy couple. of tbe evening's entertainment. Those niliidchiirw-teriw-tblspbii-eo- f lnnecy, aU crnnlpCf nmntint of mnnoV. HllV thf. hPStevening when a well-dreaae- d stranger,Near looe oo Wednesday at the resi present were: Mr. aod Mrs. E. R Bib- - vii-lim- - - ... j. jthuutfh the liii-nt- RUile of the

traits of this chase consisted ot ooe deer.

Judge aod Mrs. A. O. Bartholomew

were callod to Milton Tuesday by tbe
serioos Illness of Mrs. Bartholomew's
Bother.

Owing to the eitreme cold weather,
sod from tbe faot that nor force fitting-

ly observed Tbaoksgivlng, this issue is

little late.

P. E. Sherlock sod Andy Tillard bad
a raoaway oat ia Democrat oioyon a

few days ago and tbs rig was pretty bad-

ly damaged. No ooe was bort
Martin Manrlo, who killed Wm. Wil

eos DMt Dsyville reoeolly, was plaoed

aoder (5,000 boode, bat fslliog to pro-ar- e

so re ties ts lo jail at Canyon.

who was driving by, hailed him. Theredence of J. A Hughes, by Rev. B. 7. runs the whole f.nniit ef emotions.op, Mr. aod Mrs. W. E. Brock, Mr. aod waaan alrof desolation about the farm
Homicidal end suicidal outbursts sreMrs. Geo. Conser, Mr. and Mrs. f. K.

when you can get it at the same figure paid for

an inferior article.
lull aa of death, unrelieved by theKing, Miss Minnie Hughes wss mtrrled

to Mr. W. T. King la the presence ot a fnwiueut.musical baas grunU of a lot of contentedBartholomew, Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. Dana,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFsrlaod, Mea- - ran' tics sre harmless.hogs.Dumber ot the relative aod trieods.

All have lbs 0ttte'i beet wl.brs. Turi-h- I a prixlm-tin- of modern0ood evening, Mr. Leach,' calleddsnes P. B. McHwords aod J. N. Browo civilization," Niil the profmaor. "Iout the stranger, pulling op at tbeaod A. W. rettersoo. don't know f a bnppicr lot of peoplegate.
HOWARD'S IS THE PLACE.

Old Stand, Main Street, near BobKrlck's.
!.. . - a

thnn grr the tnretics for a time. TheirThe Way te fare " fiood evening, said Iarh.
"You don't remember me, I a imatfiiistii.n la en-- i edl:ijly vlvtd. 1 lieyDisease ia to establish health. Pare,

hsve boutidlr. i iill'i. In their own
rlnh til.uu! means a rind health. Hood's aald the stranger.

mlnila. or have a reniurUaldo InventionIt isn't big profits that 'No, not exactly,' said the fanner.Last bight wastba eoldost of b, 00 ,ro, blood pari--
which they ore about tirivc the worldf ,.l.l kih. mtitnm hi,ljr fltr fur THE PALACE HOTEL BAH,registering roar argreee i nr it innM an ilia vnoia system, i m ii-i-w ih riin i ! Ami - - -- , i. . ..i i.i.,,. ..,.t I,,,,..

This Is remarkably col I for tbe time of I T ' ' "..-- ' 1 your bir few weeks ifo, tbe strsn. I "'"
lvss spoetile snd strength sod coee . . r. . I for an Ml.', then tlie l.allrtit

J. O. BOItOI-IlfiltS-, Prop.tlx year-t- hai is, f r this

fine English Breakfast
-- rskaess. Dmoasaee. 4 p.la to die-- Ot thC yCAr, Mf. UrOCCf, VOU the msn, are ror a.U rrl, .lu,,lf, r..ua.

, Cetlon, Spider Upp, j ,,w medicine bss soon tnoW that It's the man V I Leech, quietly. the of the
tees St J. W. ...1 .,l-,f- B oafM aa Hood's ' aal,t lh. fakir 'and, bv the InNinr, th prr.frw-- .r thst per- -Let and OnopowJer

anolacs ahould be riuiUhed fr theirSchilling's Best is the tea wsy, how dlil it work.'Yaogbao'e. New crop and titra noe. garsaperill Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.rlicrs. The annn hittt nwiuunriMiaca
of the Cultrait atri are very unp'eaa- -

rtwiu H.H. ih-- tl .h.r.dieew ,v" h r style, 'I Hon t know that it done any
ant protdo to bare alxnit. and he.. 'II t i I I ....... I l., n..V. tha kiun ilia..hi. ji .......I Mfttiina. i in I i vmir l w r nil vrn sc. i r - r - -
think a few of theinnhoiild bebanifed,, . . ' ...... -- - - ..,,,, u,g j I tittle easier."
the other !' bed up or esilel.tiio. mcnts. Te Tf Old l.al

Tr Ibem.
Was. Itadla, eoroptild by Mveers.

, Riee sad Wsrreo. la ye- -r Jy with
100 bs4 of csttle wbieb will be feJ out

en Bailer eret prepsrslory to spring

sle.
Old Ustt snd Uierley Jo ere

aorialod tofotber down si Cberley's

I hope some lime. Mid be, "to
It la well known that womea attain them all corralled and tranprted to

OACHELOR. Money-bac- k tea.
A trkinfef a f.wDar

A GREEN YOUNQ an ritraonllnary arr oflrnrr than men. a dlhtonl era Uland. ahrre they ran
eomtnanleaUi with the rcl.f the worldOne of tbe mt rrlehratwl female rrn- -tae Hieif lalaa TM4k

tenartans waa t'ounlra Vmond, who but once a year. Tbry ahould have no(ham's lal.f. mllva.1 iHe hondml and forty-tir- e yrara. mm or UAmcctt, The should ! fdlie was while theotbefalJ utajM In lb looeorlal bttalna. and (lied In tbe rrltfn of James I. aa on fruits and ertfrUblee, and Ihey.t.i.i... I man rn vhm l.e wss relllntf was a Via Ike I'ttae faetie "ra. ... . . . . i . the reanlt of an aerldrnt This es- - should Rot le allirwed lo breed, andCell on tbem snd ur
posbe4 la. e . jruunir married man. ana ine viwwv

Das fre U ehrek4 Ibroeib from I'orV-- traird!nary woman waa, at the aire oftrry much l.e a Bmi out of water, says thua t rvadaally eilrrmlnslrd. This
eoliiiliati'in of iwranoiaca may be aono htndrd year, ao active and livrlylaed lo destiastlna. Tbe speHelti tfUartfc WblU. wbo so semet) the Itiliadelpltla "ril. that aim n- -d U take part In the danera acbemebf the future."U,i ot lrae ma br rteetvikf bs4 The tear More they tied br Imwj- - Ibe TJbIoo rseittfl ere aeeseelled trees

with yon:f pr"ide. At the ae of one
break ot ibe ris-b-t fnr, W dol( H, arable rhuma, with the same Uatre, tbo I ail rjolfml. enioa dpta, fs li

haitdrrd and forty-liv- yrara ahe travI Ihroiigh ers, rm beat, I'mlarb lightao.aalTU raises sad -l- U be . PUNtRALS HIS MOOOr.eled frm HrlaUd to fsmdoa. no mallaad enerlents rtoiel In paaaref are..iw r.i j .

andrrtaklnf ia thoan ilaya. T.tm thlasroa o4 acla. for rat'e and lnrreatna a:plf ii ItThe ytitf brnr.Het awmrd Ut be Jeai Dalte4 Baaaee Tnawr Nae a If aa wae
instaaee, bowrvrr. hi anrpajord by theW. I'..i, Ua. Aa--t U. P. stiUm, IVrt- -asa ial'le and talkative as evrr, tret KaWS Tkeaa ne4lelr.of a I'rriH h wienan namrfl Marie HDDS : H1FII : FILLSIsnd, Otgn.hi old rlmm s HI at r. Ia one of the bureau of the treasury
IVWrn. wrwi dil at M ( adoml at Utelie feU tike maUn b...l f ir the department la a man who baa a cbronle
ace of ooe bundrwl aad B fly yrara,Thm lne.r.a.e la ItayaJiair. and lth d.Cieuliy rtri.rO dlre lo help bary pe.d.le and eivrnl

tlimarlf. funera'.a. The other day. aars thePlMtof frm Utmtm la Ito Youro JiOTJISTD to Tako'JSm.A "alr day" la by tbe n
Uikm of the earth apon iu aaia. and kIll nrvr rrv at b'th tro!. and Waahinei'm I'oat. he waa lrenfrr4

Tbe 0s-i-e mM bsve palror.s
foe tie sp0 i J '
asks ae ebaiitf bet it d e appeal to

bealaeM a to ease op a .4 4e baaiatee
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